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Coatesville Ttirns Tables en Camden, Making Triple Tie in Eastern League ) 3

MINERS CAN BREAK

TRIPLE CAGE TIE

Vfctery for Francis Bruggy's

Scranton Five Will Give

ij Team First PJace

TEDDY KEARNS A STAR

Tehn nchney'i f'entesville
fuwMied the first surprise of the

l'lern I.enpie lnHletbnll rnce br tnk- -

the Cnmilen Hkppters Inte rnrap fit
Cofltcsvllle Shntlns Kink Inst evening,
a? te 20. nnd. ns Scranton anil Trenten
Wh mine thrfhiKli with victories, the

ce for the first linlf pennnnt is new

i triple tic between Camden, Trenten
wd Scranton.

Mutineer Hehncy lint rccntcd the
that Ills tenm is net nble t

Wen step "Ith tlie rest of the parnde
his ntwrtlen thiew n

ienkeywrench into the works that is

the talk of tiic cage world today. Hut
the fensen is fnr from belnr ended,

there 1h no telling what may
fiinncn at Contest 111c, especially with
HarrY Heugh, the "Little Nnpoleen'
of basketball directing the destinies of
the tenm.

There was no fluke about the Ceatcs-till- c

triumph. They outscercd their
opponents at every nngle nnd even caged
a deren field goals te ten for the Skee-trr- s,

but "Soup" Campbell was missi-

ng from the Kkceter machine nnd Sam
Dlencs, a substitute filled his shoes.
With Scranton plajlng Centesville to-

night, it Mill givu Frank Hruggy's
Miners e chance te take first place tem-
porarily, but Centesvlllb will still retain
fti pojitien In first division. This being
a helldny en account of election, the
natives have planned n big celebration.
Phils' Sad Finish

The Phillies played geed basketball
iat evening nt the National A. C. for

twenty minutes nt the conclusion of
which they were leading Trenten 12 te
8. The opening stanza wns lively, alt-

hough only a handful of spectators saw
the proceedings nnd an extra bout wns
staged betu een Itnv Cress nnd '

'"Stretch" Mcehan. It did net get very
far as Kcferee Haetzel sent both men '

from the ring for the night, the first '

players te be disqualified this season.
In the final half, the locals forget all

they ever knew about the game, nnd
ihewcd it in n prneticnl manner, which
I proven by the tcere. The befit they
could de was te register four foul toss-
es, a most misc-nbl- c show ins. The
jame ended, Trenten 27: Philadelp-

hia, 10.

The Petters were outscored from the
field In the opening period 3 te 2,
but In the final frame the visitors sent
ten through the cords,
bringing their total "for the evening te
an even dozen.

Ted Kearns Stars
Teddy Kearns. he of baseball fnmc,

tarred. In the closing twenty minutes ,

be bnnced four beautiful goals into the
baskets and was a erltuble strcuk hcie, I

there and cu.vwhcrp. Charlie Brick-le- y,

who is handling the New Yeik
(Slants football and basketball tenms,
was a spectator nnd applied for a franc-

hise.
In the ether Hnstern League game

at Scranton. "Iruneis Hruggy s five
had no trouble in disposing of Headi-
ng .'" te 'Si. All the Miners took n
han'' n the scoring nnd had a total of
fourteen baskets te their credit.. Oniry
tschmeelk nnd Oscar (Jrimstcad each
made four. Prankic He.le was high for
the Bears and four baskets.

W. and J. Stars en Crutches
MatlilRcten, !.. W. 8 Washington

ana JefferKrn has started Us final campaUn
ter the Pitt bittle next Saturdai with
ChtrlM Vvfst the sptinatlenal colored hnck-ficl- d

tar nrlinlnu from the woikeut West,
tie haii featured In numerous lemts thin
Mten bv his n nsallenul runn, Buatalned

Injuries In the Wstm'nstcr clash that
terctd him te hobble with tb aid of a
cine and mads It litually crtnln that If
re does enter the IMtt etiBnKtenent he will
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SALE of
Men's Suits!

$ii en
"BL JL & Up

I

"OVERCOATS'

r JLf$ up te $30m
Men of eer: &

2 can be suited up here en our
n , rte ". '""ie III 10- - iy any Suiter Ovtrceut ou llke.
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"lVTS KKAI' CONTKSTH.Hebby yn h. Al Ziemer
HtiH v!Sl L,0,,nfe ' "t Ice
fe. Mi In" &rrU"'l"'br S""". JO
Pinilall'ii Jbi u' are. I

KSfflCiaTOMORROW
E,y Wednesday Afternoon
. and Evenine

ut-- ICE PALACE ORCHESTRA
Jn.rt " Ipjreit tn Oltr

' K?vJiJ.?nt Afternoon. 280BANCINO UVENINOS.

Germanteivn Fans te Sec
' Celtic Five Play Here

Many former followers of the
fiv which captured the

pennnnt of the Eastern Basketball
League last yenr will attend the
contest tomorrow evening at St.
Antheny's Hall, Twenty-thir- d nnd
Carpenter streets, between Knyeula
nnd the New Yerk Celtics.

Included in the line-u- p of the
Oethnmttes is Nat Ilelmnn, bnskeU
ball plnjcr extraordinary and last
year's captuin of the Germs.1 Other
Pastern Leaguers arc Ernie Hicch,
Johnny Heckman, "Dutch" Dch-ner- t,

Chris Leenard nnd Herse
Hnggerty.

Kneula plans te put a strong
team en the fleer against the

The Celtics play en SundnvR,
afternoon and evening, in Madisen

Gnrden nnd travel the ether
six unys in tne week.
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missing from the practice and he. toe also
tjt be In shupe te co rtda'nst Tltt ' may
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ACCIDENT

Johnsen and
Injured In Trenten Ring
Nev. 8. An

In wlilrh
the local wns in-
jured, the wind-u- p nt the
Arena. Johnsen was opposed te

Michaels, the New Yerk
knockout artist, and was
severe te the boy from
(Sethnm.

In the seventh round Johnsen rushed
Mlehnels te the ropes and the
fell through the ropes nnd off the ring

Johnsen, In an effort te snve
hint, plunged liendleng after him and,
in falling, sttuck ills bnck en the edge
of the

He wits unabln te rise, and It was
necessary for the club te
work ever him before he wns able te
walk te his dressing room. It wns an-
nounced that the boys would be

In the Yeung Kctchcl,
of Bristel, Blinded Jee Hitchie, of New
Yerk. In a d Kid
Dnvis and Williams fought n
drnw. In n Yeung Mor-
gan, of bested Mickey Shea.
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Basketball Statistics
KAHTKItN I,KAOtm
V. U P.O. w. i. r.

Camden 0 1 .S57 ttllkr-n- . 2 4 .RSI
Trenten., I .H.17 I'lillllrs.. 2 ft .2B
Hcrnnten, (1 .817 Iteiidln . 2 .2SH
Ceiilrsv'le 3 .420 llnrrll)'it. 1 0 .143

reit wr.mc
Tuesilnr Ceitellle nt Hrrnnten.
Wlneslity at Camden.

Wllkrs-IWr- re lit KendliiK.
rrldny Scranton nt Wllkext-- n

rre nt Trenten.
Hattirdiu PMlndelphln nt Ileiulln.

Ceatrsrtlle it W llkes-llarr- f, Trenten nt

Last Night's Results

rentMTtlle.. Ml rnmtTin, 20.
Trrliten. 27t Phlln. 10.
Hernnten. 37l Hemllnir. M. I

1'lftleth ltnpllst. 33 28.
Oxford, 31i t'nlen. 10.

P1III-A- . ASIATBOB IJMOUIJ
Ancher, flit 31.
Iirnilne., 42l Suburban. 81.

OTHEtt OAOM
Aetnt. 81l CrMcrnts. 17.
TrlanElf. 30i rimfleld. 10.

Delce Without Qrld Game

Darhy 720 after T P. M.

'WEDNESDAY A BIG SENSATION!- -
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Michaels
Trenten,

nccldcnt,
painfully

terminated

"Hebby"

"Battier"
plntferm,

plntferm.

physician

four-round-

Merrlsillc.

SPORTS

and Market. Streets

TheYear:

Here 9 o'clock I

Tomorrow- -

Wednesday te Attend

1 m

in the nick of when Old Frest is giving us the
and putting the thoughts of Winter Clothing in our

minds, we this tremendous Sale of Thousands of

$25, $30 & $35 Coats
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Werth $12 3
Parents, advantage

kJust
Overcoats Mackinaws

BOUT

"Battling" "Bebby"

unfertunnte
"Battling" Johnsen,

lightweight,

ndmlnlsterlng
punishment

schil-wlnd-

preliminary
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O'Ceats &
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IlnrrlMmric

Philadelphia,

Mlnrrlsbur.

LEAOtrE,

KOTITIIWKST CHOBCII
Incnrnntten,

Roxberorth.

at

Just time Jack
shivers

offer
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Men, you can't beat
this sale ! Can't
touch it, in fact, for
values or

styles. Our
immense Cash Buy-
ing Power is the In-
fluential Facter
in getting such big
values !

ait the best that money
and for only $16.50!

jy $16.50
Back Coats, $16.50

aglan $16.50
Chesterfields, $16.50

and
Medels at $16.50

Mackinaw:

SUITS- -

Ulsters,

O'Ceats,

Herringbones
Newest

- Weel Suits

Mackinaws
In newest plaids, new-e- st

styles. 6 te 18
year sizes.

Corduroys nnd dark brown,
blue and gray wool suits. 0
te 17.

Flne kerseys and alN
wool chinchillas. Rig.

In Philadelphia. 3 te 9 years.

0'COATS- -

CAPTAIN SNELL OUT

OF NAVY CONTEST

Perm State Leader Will Hardly

Play Football Again This

Season

TO OPERATE ON THROAT

Stale College. Ph., Nev. 8. ITope
of hnvine Cnptain Snell of Penii State
In the lineup against the Nnvy at
Phllndelphln en Saturday went ngilm-merln- g

when it wns lenrned that the
surgeons have decided te opcrate en his
threat In order te remove the nbsccss
that has been causing nil the trouble
this season.

U

It wns thought that the treublo would
dlsnppear of its own"nccerd, but llm
recurrence of the ailment Inst week
makes nn operation dwlrnblc.

While net serious, It Is
doubtful if the iillineilt will allow Snell
te plav any mere this season, but hope
Is still held out that he will get Inte
the Thanksgiving battle with Pitt.

The ether two I'cnn State regulars
who were en the injured list returned
te prnctlce yesterday. Hay Bner, the
big gunrd, was back nt his old pest en
thf Mirslty, but Stan .VcC'ellum, left
end, v put en the second team until
kn Mniiivnti tat Vita ctllile

Hap Frank put tip u geed game
end en Snttirdny in McCeIIuiu'h place,
and Hczdck will net demote the Harris-bur- g

he) until he is sure that MrCel-lu- m

Is fully recovered. All of the plnyers
came through the Carnegie Tech game
without a scratch, thanks te their fine
condition.

The, Knclne A. C. would llke te hnr
aecenil-rln- n home teams Jehn K. llufferty.
Jr. 412H North nreAtl ntreet

tIip C'ellerlntei Hie would like te arrnnee
wun nernnil-rlaft- aulntetn h

Ktne n. A. Cres. Vlllaneva College.
nova. Pa
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are us de the thing a razor
turer ever

We are going te put a Razor in the hands
of every man. in We are going te
boost the army of nine and a half
users te ten before we are

JriOW By Jetting you name your
own price for the razor. Yes, your
own price; just that!

We knew that the Durham -- Duplex
honest article that gives honest

service. We have full confidence that
you will pay honest price for Se
we are letting; you pay whatever the
razor worth you.

At every dealer's this old
town. you haven't seen them, get
busy. Men are slipping
quarters and half dollars into our little
coin boxes and getting one of these

razors.

See

W'r

Calf Brown
Cordovan Black

CLAFLIN,

(Hi

It's British in
and

1107

makes

helping biggest manufae'

shaving
million

million through.

Where

everywhere

"priceless"

Don't fail to get Yours before it is toe
late. We knew it is the best shaving
instrument en earth and when you
try it you will say se, toe.

It's a He-raz- or for He-me- n. It
friends and keeps them.

just one blade te the razors
we are out in this way. Net a

but one blade. We are
our faith te this blade
we its And every

blade you
in for this razor will have the
same Real for Real
men with Real

get one of

m UPLEX

The

Blucher
get-u- p,

distinctive

$12.50

f
Yeu

attempted.
Durham-Duple- x

Philadelphia!
Durham-Duple- x

AT

There's
putting

package pin-
ning single be-

cause knew quality.
Durham-Duple- x purchase

future
quality. blades

beards.

these priceless

II
"
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DEMONSTRATORS

YOUR OWN PRICE
LE THEY LAST

DURHAM-DblPLE- X ivAZOR COMPANY
Jersey City, New Jersey

Raglan

Chestnut
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